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OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts
and

Headquarters for

Carpets,
Linoleum and

Window Shades

AND

DO"1,
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Strips.

Currants.

Is fresh
day.

PIANOS.

Williams Son, furTucastore.
Shenandoah,

g0'HARA'S

SHENANDOAH

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

. Good Reliable
Square Piano, Worth $400.00,

New, For Sale at

$98.00

AND

AND NIGHT.

flaln

MAHANOY CITY.

g DRESS GOODS
--IN ALL THE

STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Si Tapestry and
acc Curtains.

ST TABLE COVERS.

Dry Goods and
CarpetJ. J. PRICE'S,

Weather

GREAT BARGAINS.
In Ladies' Coats and Capes. This year's
creations. Plush capes and Astrakhan's,
from $2. 25 to 20.00. A full line of Fur
Collarettes, from $1.75 and up. Full line
of Satin Skirtsand Waists. Also
and Cloth Waists at the very prices.

OUR IVllL-l-irMElR-
Y

rrr" r"rrirriTM m

Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready-trimme- d

hats, and all kinds of trimmings.
We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. S3 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, RA.

Q P CD CD P-O- 0(111 Is' A

All Widths.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Our Thanksgiving Stock
Is Full and Complete.

Layer Raisins.
New Seeded

New Citron, Lemon

Street,

Stoie,

Velvet
lowest

and Wool.

and

and Orange Peel. New
and Figs.

New Valencia, Sultana, Muscatel and

I'runes

Rubber

Cleaned

OUR BEST MINCE MEAT
Is the best we can buy. We keep no

low grade mince meat at any

New Comb Honey. New California and Jamaica Oranges.

New Crop Messer's Lemons.

' ' ' a'ie oc Cranberries.
t--

L

OUR FANCY GIL1 EDGE

strictly
other

Second-Han- d

NEW

Raisins

price.

CREAMERY BUTTER
Slipped direct from the creamery every

At KBITER'S.

TIME TABLE CHANGES.

Night Trains Itmtoreil mill 1 inter Time
lletweeu Here timl I'ottsvllle,

TI10 night trains 011 tlio Philadelphia and
Bending Hallway, which wero takon ofl' In
Muy lint, will bo restored In tlio now tlmo
schedule going into offset Sunday,
at l i:01 o'clock u. m. By this time table the
first train for Beading, Flilladclplila and
Now York will leave Shenandoah at 2:10 a.
tu arriving at Philadelphia at 7:09. The
next leaving at 0:33 a. m. arrives at Phila-
delphia nt 0:30 Returning, the now
schedulo provide Tor connections through to
Shenandoah with trains leaving Philadelphia
at (!:3t)uud 11:30 p. tu. Those aro tho trains
whose withdrawal worked so much incon-
venience to tho traveling public and whose
restoration will bo greeted with satisfaction.

In addition thore will bo a train for Sun-bur- y

and Wllllamsport at 3:2T a. ni. and an
other at 5:38 a. 111. and a connection with the
train which leaves Willianisport at 11:30 p,
m., arriving hore nt 3:01 a. m.

Tbo time of trains on the Frackvillo branch
have been speeded up somewhat so that tho
train loavliig Shenandoah at 12.26 p. m.
arrives in Pottsvllle at 1 11 p. ni., and leaving
Pottsvillo at 4 30 p. m. arrives hore at 6.55
p. ui.

Unfortunately no provision has been made
for a connection with the lato train from
Pottsvillo. Sevoral minor changes havo beon
raado so that travelers had better consult time
tables before starting on a Journey.

llutthreo changes will go into offect to-
morrow, 20th inst., in tho Schuylkill
division time, table of the Pouusylvania
railroad. Tho train which has heretofore
loft town at 6:05 a. m., will hereafter leave
at 0:15 a.m. The 2:02 p. m. train has been
changed to 2:10 p. m. The 4:25 p. ra. Sun-
day train has been changed to 4:30 p. ra.
The run between here and Pottsvillo is
reduced five minutes by all trains goiug and
coming.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.

Three .Men Taken Into Custody ut Malui-no- y

City.
Tlio police of Mahanoy City last night ar-

rested John Bollly, James O'Brion and
Thomas Doylo, on suspicion of having been
implicated in the railway station and post
oflli-- robberies at Gllberton on Thursday
morning. They wero arraigned before Chief
Buigess Ilowman, but no ovidonco was pro-
duced against them. Tho men stand com-
mitted to the lockup for 4S hours on a charge
of vagrancy. In tho meantime clues are
being followed up with tho hope of securing
evidence ugainst them on tho other charge.
The men at first statod that they llvod at
Scrauton and Wilkcsbarre, but later gave
Cass township as their place of residence.

Ulckerl's Cute.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes,

free,

.Mr. lluuck's llenutirul Display.
All attractive show window that is meeting

with much admiration is tho display made by
Druggist Paul llouck at his Shcuandoah
drug store. Tho ceiling and sides of the
window aro beautifully decorated with the
colors of Yule and Princeton colleges, tho
Indian school at Carlisle, the University of
Pennsylvania and the law university at Ann
Arbor. From the celling are suspended
miiiiaturo foot balls on ribbons. The base of
the window is filled with c that con-

tain the choicest of confectionery, onyx
tables and vases filled with flowers which
reprtsent tho colors of the above mentioned
institutions. The display is the first of Its
kind evor shown iu town aud llr. llouck is
receiving many congratulations on his enter
prise and good taste.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. AtGnibler

Bros , drug store.

A Delightful Kiitertulntuent.
Tho Misses Dunkel and Horr, who are ac-

complished elocutionists and able exponents
of the Dolsarte system of physical culture,
have very kindly consented to give their
services to All Saints church for an enter-
tainment on Tuesday evening next in tho
basement of the church. Their selections
are rendered In tho manner of masters of
their art aud will no doubt attract a large
audience at the low admission feo of 15 cents
asked.- - Miss Horr Is a graduate of a Bchool
of elocution in Boston and ranks high in
her profession.

Johnson's Cafe, 30 Eust Centre Street.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Holfller Home.
George K. Iloovor, who enlisted in Battery

II, 6th Artillery, U. S. A., and was stationed
at Fortress Monroe, arrived at his home In
town last night, having been discharged
from the servico on account of disability.

Declared Ih.ane.
Drs. William Stein and P. F. Burke wore

called upon last night to make an examina-
tion of William Sinowicz, a Lithuanian resi-

dent of North Plum alley, aud they pro-

nounced him Insane. Arrangements aro being
made to have the man removed to the Insane
asyiuin at HcnuyiKiu uavon. The man is
not violent. The atlllction is of a paralytic
nature.

Anna llroken.
John Kusko, a miner employed at Park

colliery, had his right arm broken yesterday
while assisting a driver to make up a trip of
cars.

John Eltrlugham, a machinist employed at
the St. Nicholas colliery, had his right arm
broken yesterday afternoon while he was re-

pairing a shaker, which was moved while ho
had his arm In the machinery.

Hot Tamales, Free, to Everybody
At Meade Petor's restaurant Call
aud get some of them.

Church Notices.
evening Itev. Koohler, of tho

Presbyterian church, will preach at the
Calvary Baptist church, exchanging with
Itev. It. It. Albin, who will preach at the
Presbyterian church. Services at 7:30.

Services In the V, M, church
Moruing subject: ''The Sabbath. a Divine
Institution." Sunday school at 2 p. m. Evon
log subject: "Man a ltespouslblo Being,'
Everybody Invited,

L'rUea Drawn,
Tho drawing under the auipicos of St. Mary

Magdalene's T. A. II. Band, of Lost Creek,
for cash prizes of (10 and f 15, was held Tiles
day evontnir. The 15 was won by a resident
of Shenandoah, the f 10 by John A. Uyou, of
Lost Creek.

The Lrfiit Creek Cutletii.
The Lost Creek Cadets, une of the finest

organizations of its kind In this section of
the state, aro uiakiug preparations to hold au
entertainment on tho 30th inst. Tho Cadets
never do things by halves, and in this lu
stance will surpass all their previous etlorts
They are deserviug of much patronage, and
wo believe it will be accorded them by tho
people generally of Lost Creek,

SAFETY IS

ASSUMED I

Opinion of the Borough Solicitor on Tax
Affairs.

NO CAUSE EOR APPREHENSION I

The Borough Will Get Its Taxes In Spite of
the Claims of Irregularity Set Up by

Bondsmen, But Litigations May
Be Looked For.

The fact that the place of business of Tax
Collector M. J. Scanlan has been closed by
tho Sheriff lias occasioned no little uneaslnoss
in tho borough, in view of tho condition of
affairs relative to tho tax duplicates, but it
does not appear that thero t really any oc-

casion for uneaslnoss in that direction. Tho
store has been closed us one of tho courso of
events procipllated by tho Borough Council's
ordots to tho Borough Solicitor to have an
oxecutiou issued on the tax bond of 1S95.
In pursuance of the instructions, Solicitor
Burko directed t'io ShorllTto first levy upon
tho store, so that the levy was not made by
any outside creditor, as some people think,
and the borough has first lien.

Solicitor Burko says tho next step will be
to furnish tho Sheriff with a list of tho real
estate holdings of the people on tho bond and
cause levies to bo made on thoiu. This will
be dono early next week.

In conversation .with a reporter y

Borough Solicitor Burke said : "There need
be no apprehension In rogard to this, so far as
tho bo'ough is concerned. I confidently
beliove that whatover may bo duo on tho tax
duplicate of 1895 will he fully realized, to
the penny. It is only a question of delay,
which attend all legal affairs of a ltko char
acter, and the interests of tho borough will
be fully protected. I callod upon County
Solicitor II. O. Bechtel this morning, aud ho
has given his assurances of in
tho matter. I represent the Borough Coun
cil and School Board aud will do my wholo
duty in the matter. I owe it to myself and
the borough, and will leavo nothing uudono,
much as I regret it on account of being
obliged to proceed against some of my friends
in conducting tho proceedings."

Tax Collector Seanlan and several of his
bondsmen were iu consultation with their
counsel at Pottsvillo this moruing, but what
was dono by them was not learned. It is
known, however, that the bondsmen on the
1S95 duplicate will make a determined fight
on sevoral Issues. One of theso is that Mr.
Scanlan paid the borough about $20,000 ou
that duplicate, and that there is only a bal
ance of about $3,000 due on it, nlthough the
borough claims a balance of a little over $13,-00-

Another issuo is based upon the allegation
thai about $12,000 collected ou the 1695
duplicate was wrongfully credited to tbo
duplicate of 1891.

A third issuo is at present a contingent one.
Should Mrs. Mary Mellet succeed iu establish
ing the allegation that hor name was forged
to tho duplicates of 1893 and 1890, the bonds-
men on those duplicates will go into court
and asked to be wholly relieved from
liability. The bondsmen have an array of
counsel employed iu tho cases, among them
George J. Wadlinger, William A. Marr,
Nicholas Heblich, Hon. James B. Keilly,
J. J. Moran and others.

Borough Solicitor Burko says lie hopes to
get tho case of Mrs. Mary Mollet finally be-

fore the court on Monday, 28th inst., and it
will bo determined soon after whether or not
Mrs. Mellet's signatures to the bonds are
forgeries or not. It is his opinion that, oven
should they be declared so, tho other bonds-
men cannot be relieved on that score.

The members of Council, especially those
of tho Finance committee, will not talk lor
publication, but appear confident that their
claim of tho amount due by the Tax Collec
tor can be shown to be correct, and that the
borough will bo fully protected. The tax-
payers generally, however, await tho result
with a groat deal of interest.

G. A. R. INSPECTION.

".liloyuble Gathering lu the Local Tout
ltoom Last Night.

There was an annual inspection of Watkin
Waters Post No. 140. G. A. E.. in tho Post
room in Refowlch's building last night by
John Williams, of Severn Post No. 110, of
Mahanoy City.

Tho inspection took place after the closing
of the routine business, and was followed by
a luncheon and short entertainment in which
vocal aud instrumental music was given by
Misses Miuuie aud Katie Knapp; singing.
Charles Gibson ; address, David Morgan ;
camp life stories, Joseph Knapp ; addross,
Charles Gibson ; selections. Miss Minnie and
Josoph Knapp; song, John Watson; camp
life stories. B. G. Iless, Benj. Womer, David
Morgan and Charles Gibson. The entertalu- -

meut closed with singing, in which the
assemblage took part.

Among those present were the members of
the Women s Belief Corps and Ladles' Aid
Society, and William Dando and William M.
Cannon, of the Sous of Veterans.

Knndrlclc House Free I.unch.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes will

be served, freo, to all patrons

Shot Wlillo lnireiulliic Motlior.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. While defendi-

ng- their mother from a murderous ns-sa-

by their stepfather, James II.
Clements, William I.lndemayer, aged
14, and George I.lndemayer, aged 21,

were wounded yesterday by two shots
fired by the enraged man, and the for
mer Is dying in the Uermnn hospital.
George escaped with a flesh wound In
one of his hands. The tnicic affair oc
curred in a grocery store at No. 2232
Montgomery avenue, kept by Mrs.
Clements, while her husband waB en
deavorlng to carry out an oft repeated
threat to kill her. The shots were both
intended for the woman, the first bullet
hitting, her elder son and the second
entering the head of William, who
rushed between his mother nnd step-

father. Clements was arrested and held
without ball.

Child Looked lu, llui'iied to Death.
Scrnnton, Pa., Nov, 19. A Polish

couple living on the second floor of a
building In Dunmoro borough locked
their two llttlo slrls, C and 4 years old,
respectively, In a room yesterday anil
went out to pick rcutl. The children
played with matches, which Ignited tho
clothes of tho younger one. When
neighbors Investigated the cause of the
children's screams and broke In the
door the younger one was found burn-
ed to death. The hands and arms of
the older child were badly burned In
tt ylntj to extinguish the flames.

CHRISTMASTIDINGS.

The Approach ot the Holiday Season
Itrlngs Mnuy Attractions.

Christmas is but a few weeks off and
shoppers aro now glancing In the show win-
dows of stores to get a glimpso of tho latest
novelties in tho market, with a view to de-
ciding upon what they will purchaso as gifts
for their friends.

Morgan's Bazar, No. 23 North Main street,
is recommended to tho seekers of holiday
displays. Thero is no placo in the town
better stocked, or offering as many genuine
novelties as this one. All the newest games,
toys, toy houses, ornaments for Christmas
tree yards, all kinds of papier-mach- e animals
to help glvo tho trees and yards a realistic
appearance, are displayed in profusion.
Dolls aro tho favorites with the llttlo girls
this year, as they have been for generations,
and Morgan's Bazar is woll stocked with
them. You can got dolls dressed In the
latest styles, or without apparel; with kid
bodies, jointed, or plain, and tho priors
range from 1 cent up to $5, so that tho stock
is within the range of all poeketbooks.

The iron toy department of Morgan's
Bazar is well worth an inspection. This year
iron toys are extraordinarily largo and em-
brace wagons, horsos. carts, surrevs. etc.. In
innumerable styles and equally numerous
ii ii en, uv an lower mis year in price than
evor beloro offered. The sizes have increased
and the prices havo run down. This is un-
usual, but true. A featuro of tho display of
metal goods is a steel locomotive called tho
"Dowey." It is thirty inches long and a
marvel in mechanical production in the toy
lino. Iron fire engines and hook and ladder
trucks aro also much larger than heretofore,
and correspondingly Improved in finish and
detail. Thoy are nearly twice tho size of
former years, and yet toys in this line that
sold readily at $1 last year aro now offered at
50 cents. Tho toys havo by no means deterio-
rated in quality. They are being manufac-
tured at less cost than in former years. The
samo thiug applies to tho line of winding
engines and all kinds of steam engines
shown at this Bazar. All boys have a desire
to bocomo tho possessor of a magic lantern
and in this lino of toys Morgan's Bazar
oilers excellent opportunities. Tho exhibi-
tion of completo printing outfits, including
presses, typo, ink and cards, suitable for
boys or young men, is also a department that
attracts much attention. Tho prices are

low.
There has also been a big slauehter in the

prices of games. Those that sold quickly at
51 last year are now only 50 and 75 cents,
Games that formerly sold at 25 cents are now
offered at 15 cents. Morgan's Bazar oilers a
great variety of games at all prices.

There is another department to which tho
attention of tho holiday shopper is directed.
It is tho Opal goods department. Geuuino
Opal goods for parlor or bedroom decoration.
I hero are also imitation Opal goods, but they
aro ou other sholvcs. There is a vast dif-
ference between the two. The genuine
Opals havo perfect decorations. Tho floivcrs
aud leaves are as perfect formed as iu nature.
There is a difference iu tho price, of course;
but the genuine Opal goods are not high in
price, by any means at least not at Morgan's
Bazar.

Tho celluloid line of goods is also interest-
ing, embracing dressing eases, shaving sets
aud albums in uovol and innumerable de-
signs. They should be seen to bo appre-
ciated.

Ladies cannot fail to find interest iu tho
silk and linon department of Morgan's Bazar.
It is completo in all lines of fancy work. At
present Battonberg work and point lace
handkerchiefs are the prevailinc favorites.
See the display at this Bazar. In fancy em
broidery work tho line is also very complete.
Morgan's Bazar, 23 North Main street, is tho
headquarters for faucy holiday goods and
toys for 1898.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup haa mired
whooping-coug- h wheu no other treatment
wouia givo relief. For croup this remark
able remedy has no equal. It conqueis croup
at once.

Thti "V" I'roeram.
The following nrouram will Iia nrMnnlnd of

a. uieeilUET 01 ino v tnts nvmiinfr Hlni-lnf- f.

scripture reading, Miuuie Itoberts; solo, Cora
reaaing, Maggie Roberts: declama

Hon, Jennie Tempest ; quartette, Maud
Gilpin. Mattio Thomas. Minnie, nn.l T'va
Powell: declamation. Jessie Loucks- nntp nf
interest, uiaro Matter: readinc. Esther
Daddow; critic, Clydo Glover; singing.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

persons remalu uncalled for at tho local post-
office: Weeks Bros., Albert Moyer, James
McQuIre, J. Lukat, Michael Lawler, Wm. J.
Jones, Lewis Cleaver, W. S. Boyer, M. S.
Blessing, Miss Carrie Fisher, Mrs. Flaherty,
Mrs. Thomas L. Evans, Mrs. Lizzie Davis,
Lee Ebert, Richard Davles. Walter Bolick.
Simon Millar.r. . -

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup helps con
sumptives and cures incipient consumption ;

it loosens tho phlegm and heals. It Is with-
out doubt tho best cough medicine. Prico 25c.

Holding It Under Advisement.
From the Miners' Journal.

District Attornev-elec-t Benlamin W. Cum.
miugs, it Is stated, has received a good offer
to locate in Isow York aud will go there next
Week tl itlTfVltif-Ht- It U n iwtslllnn tl.of luill
be pcrmaiieut with a better salary than that
anacueu to too ouice to wiiicu lie lias just
beeu electod. If Mr. Cummings accepts we
win nave to elect auotuer District Attorney.

Tlio little folks lovo Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to tako; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Kequlres a Fifty Cent Stuini).
Clerk of the Courts Shooneranuouuccs that

the revenue law requires a fifty cout stamp
to be attached to every application for liquor
iicuusu. oaion Keepers should bear this iu
uuuu wuen maging out tlielr application.

Coco Argollue, tho genuine article, for sale
at A.iriins urug store. tf

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purol

4
tAtit from pure grtpo crura ol tartar

THE QUAY

MW SUITS.

District Attorney Graham Gains a Point

Against the Senator.

MUST PRODUCE BAM BOOKS!

Judge Gorton Granted an Attachment
Against the Bank Officials, Compell-

ing Them to Appear Before the
Grand Jury In Phila-

delphia.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. Before Judge
Gordon, In the quarter session court
yesterday. District Attorney Graham
asked for and was grunted attachment
for the arrest of William Montgomery,
cashier of the Allegheny National bank,
of Pittsburg. Pa., and Stephen II. Stone,
cashier of the Heaver Deposit bank, of
Heaver, Pn. Montgomery and Stone
had beon subponaed to appear before
the grand Jury on Thursday to testify
In the case of the commonwealth
against United States Senator Quay
and his son, Itichard It. Quay, and

Treasurer Haywood, who are
charged with conspiracy of the misuse
of state funds. The subpoena com-
manded the respondents to produce
certain books of their respective banks
before the grand Jury, but they failed
to appear. The respondents were rep-
resented by counsel in court yester-
day, and Mr. Stone was himself pres-
ent.

Affidavits made by Montgomery and
Stone were read, in which the con-
tention whs made that they had no
right without the consent of the de
positors to expose their occounts, and
they stated they had refused to obey
the subpoenas, as they had been ad
vised that they had no authority or
right to remove the books or papers of
the bank from those Institutions. Mr.
Montgomery In his affidavit said he
had been subpoenaed to bring with him
deposit slips, tickets, etc.. of M. S.
Quay and Tt. It. Quay for May, July
and August, 18SG, and April. 1SSS.

Counsel for the respondents urged
at length on the right of preserving
secret and Inviolate a man's papers and
books, and only in a proceeding actu-
ally In court could a man be required
to produce his books.

Mr. Graham presented argument In
support of his application, and Judge
Gordon later in the day announced the
attachments asked for by the district
attorney.

It Is stated that counsel will prob
ably advise the submission of the re-

spondents to the process of the court
and take out a writ of habeas corpus
for their production before the su
perior court and a decision of the ques
tion by that body.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will make a
permanent cure iu all cases of cough, or cold
on chest or lungs. It will cure when other
remedies have failed. Physicians recommend
it.

THE HOSPITAL CLINIC.

bevorul Physicians WltneRg Interesting
Operations nt Fountain Springs.

Tho clinic at the Miners' Hospital, Fouu
tain Springs, yesterday afternoon, to which
urlet reference was made in last evening s
HEitii.D, was a most interesting one. A num
ber of physicians from several parts of the
county were in attendance, among tbem
Dr. Taggart, of l'rackville ; Williams and
Milliard, of Mt. Carmol ; ryder,of Ashlaud,
Miller, of Pottsville; Guldin, r Miners.
ville ; Brendlc, of Mahanoy City ; ou in, of
Shenandoah ; Brady, of Lost Creek ; liou
bins, of Shamokin ; Cohlo, of Taraa.ua, and
Monaghan, Bronson and Birmingham, of
Girardville. After the clinic an inspection of
the hospital was made and then an elegant
collation was served.

There wero four operations, each being
conducted by Dr. J. C. Biddle, superintendent
of the institution, assisted by Drs. Baker,
Welner and Dayis.

The first case was that of Bichard Purcell,
40 years old end a saloonkoeper of Miuers-vill-

He was suffering from cancerous
growth duo to an old leg wound. Tho limb
was amputated just below the thigh. Jacob
Erby, of Tamaqua, was the second patient
and an operation for appendicitis, by the re-

moval of the appendix, was successfully per-
formed. Subject number three was Jacob
uaii, ot 'lower City, whoso leg was ampu
tated below the knee, tho operation keiug
rendered necessary by inflammation setting
iu after a compound fracture.

Tho last aud most interesting case was that
of 1'etras Iiizos, an Italian ot Mt. Carmel,
who carried in his abdomen a rifle bullet
about tho size of a hazel nut, which bo re
celved throe years ago, wheu a resident of
Italy. Tho ball was removed. Tho Italian
Is reticent as to tho manner in which he re
ceived tho bullet.

Hell's Meat Market,
lias opeued at 10 West Oak street. Tho

public will find a ulco assortment of fresh
and smoked meats constantly ou haud.
Sausages of every description. A first class
meat matket with a first class stock of
goods.

Settled After Seven Years.
After pending seven years the case of

David Zohner vs. Lehigh Coal 4 Navigation
Co., was settled yesterday, wheu tho Zohner
heirs were paid 10.000. Zohner sued the
company for damages dono his farm near
Tamaqua by culm dirt, aud wou before ar
bitrators. In an argument before Judge Koch
the defendants won, aud then Zohner carried
the caso to the Supremo Court, which re'
versed the lower court ; and yesterday tho
heirs were paid the full amount awarded
them by the arbitrator with Interest.

A lilt for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tiu- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Vhrlstinus Gifts.
Sample caso now open for inspection, Tho

Defender, Traveler aud American Bights
cigars. Put up in boxes to suit you, All
sales guaranteed, I). Brooks knclly, 37

East Ceutre slicet, Shenandoah, Pu. tf
Carpet, till Cloth nnd Ciirtiilua.

It will pay all desiring thoso goods to give
us a call. Ours jock is largo aud also now,
consistent with the lowest prices, Dry
goods aud dress goods ot all kinds cheap.

P. J. MONAUIIAN,
30 S. Main St.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best ou tho
market. At Brumm's.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

PLUECB LINED,
Prom 35 Cents Up.

nEUICATEl) RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Priced.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head
wear for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Sfreet.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities.

Ladies intending to purchase
winter garments should be interested in ou
announcement, since it will puce within thel
reach some or the choicest creations for tu

season, just as we said at satisfactory pricei
Our opportunities are wonderful and yet thsr
are greater than they look.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH GAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles aro
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there it
no better proof of
price economy then
the values we oSer
for the money. AU
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, capful finish, dressiness
aim guuu service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.
OpmahPf.fr: of BrusseIs Car- -

rCIliail61ILO pets, Oil Cloths
and Linoleums cheap at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

("all and see our new line of Carpets and
Oil Cloths.

O'Neill's
r-- urni-tur- e

!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,,
library and hall furni-

ture. Also white enam
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
100 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't alwnys the one who
drives the most nails. HU nails
may be bent, his hammer roor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind, We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-
ing a winning record every day Id
our GROCERY line.

T.J.BROUGHALU
2S South Main Strt,


